, which is also consistent with greater ;r-back-donation in 3. Fig. 1 shows the anion of 3, and Fig. 2 the packing of the ions in the unit-cell. It can be seen in Fig. 2 that the anions form centrosym m etric dimer units held together by four O -H --C1 hydrogen bonds, with independent distances 0 --C l( 2 ') 329.5(6) and 0 --C l(3 ')
We recently reported [1] the preparation and structure of a neutral osmium thionitrosyl complex.
A lthough an anionic complex [PPh4]2[O s(NS)(NCS)5] has been synthesised from a nitrido derivative [PPh4]
[NOsCl4] and potassium thiocyanate [2] , the m ethod is not widely applicable. We report here a general m ethod for the preparation of anionic osm ium (II) thionitrosyl complexes, and the crystal structure of 
Results and Discussion
Reaction of S3N3CI3 gave a green solid 1 which analysed as O s(N S)Cl3 and exhibited a typical thionitrosyl stretching frequency in the infra-red. It is probably a chlorine-bridged dimer or oligomer. A d dition of aqueous tetraphenylphosphonium chloride to 1 in w ater gave a precipitate of the green complex , which is also consistent with greater ;r-back-donation in 3. Fig. 1 shows the anion of 3, and Fig. 2 the packing of the ions in the unit-cell. It can be seen in Fig. 2 that the anions form centrosym m etric dimer units held together by four O -H --C1 hydrogen bonds, with independent distances 0 --C l( 2 ') 329.5(6) and 0 --C l(3 ') 316.7(6) pm. The two chlorine atoms which take part in these hydrogen bonds form slightly longer bonds to osmium (m ean 236.6 pm) than the two which do not (mean 234.7 pm).
Experim ental
Tetrahydrofuran and n-hexane were dried by standard procedures, distilled and deaerated just prior to use. S3N 3CI3 was prepared according to a literature m ethod [5] . Infra-red spectra were recorded on a Perkin E lm er 180 spectrophotom eter as K Br discs. Elem ental analyses were perform ed by Beller in G öttingen.
Thionitrosylosm ium trichloride O s(N S) Cl3( l)
S3N 3CI3 (0.82 g, 3.34 mol) in 20 ml tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise to a stirred solution of OsCl3 (2.97 g, 10 mmol) in 100 ml tetrahydrofuran at room tem perature under a nitrogen atm osphere, and stir red for a further 2 h. The resulting solution was fil tered and brought almost to dryness under reduced pressure. The green product 1 was washed several times with hexane and dried in a vacuum desiccator over CaCl2 (yield 2.95 g, 86% ).
A nalysis fo r O s(N S)C l3
Calcd N 4.1 S 9.3 Cl 31.1, Found N 4.3 S 9.4 Cl 31.4.
IR: v(NS) 1290 cm "2.
Bis(tetraphenylphosphonium )pentachlorothionitrosylosm ium (II) [P P h4] 2[O s(N S )C l5] (2)
Tetraphenylphosphonium chloride (7.49 g, 20 mmol) in 25 ml w ater was added to 100 ml of aqueous Os(NS)C13 (3.43 g, 10 mmol). The green precipitate of 2 was filtered off, washed twice with water (15 ml) and dried under vacuum (yield 8.5 g, 78%).
Analysis fo r [ PPh4] 2[O s(N S )C l5]
Calcd C 52.7 H 3.6 N 1.3 S 2.9 Cl 16.2, Found C 52.5 H 3.7 N 1.4 S 2.7 Cl 16.2.
IR: v(NS) 1255, v(OsCl) 300 cm "1.
Tetraphenylphosphonium aquotetrachlorothionitrosylosm ium (II) [P P h 4][(H 20 ) 0 s ( N S ) C l4] (3)
A solution of 1.0 g 2 in 100 ml 1:1 w ater/m ethanol was allowed to stand at room tem perature for 15 d. The green crystals of 3 which form ed on the walls were filtered off and dried (yield 0.17 g, 25% ). [6] , Empirical absorption corrections [7] , 3177 uni que data with F > 4 a (F ) used for all calculations.
Structure determ ination
The Os, P, S and Cl atoms were found by auto m ated Patterson interpretation, and the rest by dif ference synthesis. The structure was refined to a minimum of ZwZl2 with A = |F0 -Fc| and w-1 = cr(F) + 0.0004 F2. Complex scattering factors were employed [8] , and all non-hydrogen atoms were re fined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were refined by a riding model with C -H 96 pm and U (H ) = 1.2U eq(C), where U eq is the equivalent isotropic tem perature factor of the C atom. A final difference synthesis showed no significant features. 299 para meters; R = 0.029, R' [= (Zw/J2IHwF02) V2\ = 0.038, slope of normal probability plot [9] = 1.20. Final atomic co-ordinates are presented in Table I , and the resulting bond lengths and angles in Tables II and  III , and anisotropic tem perature factors in Table IV . Structure factor tables may be obtained from author G .M .S .
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